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The conscience never tronldos ns when IS fl
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It's when we've failed to In r host
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There Isn't any dancer In llic kindly
thinps you say,

There isn't any sorrow in the fine
and manly deed,

No deep regret avails you at the end-iii-

of the day
There's always Joy In knowing that

you've played Iho friend in
need.

There Isn't any nnmiish in the chncrfu!
words you siieak,

The happy salutation never leaves a
foUtrr-Ktini-

No man has met dishonor bcinK Ken-ti- e

with the weak
And unselfishness lias never caused

i r ',. i... .M c. ii .. t ,v i niiii uiiuh ol .;.. la

that shame hc.;ins to brew.

Oh, most of lis are honest In (lie laiK'T
fields of life

And most of ns are brave enough in
times of stress and woe.

And most of us are fne enough in

days of cruel strife.
Hut it is in the little things the Worsi

hejrii.x to show.

The danger to our peace of nilml lies
In our selfiihneis.

In erni! little l.il s of speech which
tlioimhtlcssly we say,

ELANKETS
PENDLETON ROBES ..

BED SPREADS
TABLE LINENS
HANDKERCHIEFS
JAPANESE CREPE

DRESSES
BOUDOIR CAPS
CAMISOLES
SILK UNDERWEAR
EMB. PILLOW CASES
JAPANESE LUNCHEON

CLOTHS
SILK AND WOOL HOSE
HAIRBOW RIBBONS
BEAD NECKLACES

BLOUSES
WAISTS
DRESSES
BATHROBES
SILK PETTICOATS

FURS
CHILDREN'S COATS

COATS
BLOOMERS
DRESS GOODS
SILKS
GLOVES
IVORY
UMBRELLAS
BAGS AND PURSES
SUIT CASES
TRUNKS
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EMB. SCISSORS

INITIAL HANDKER.
CHIEFS

PILLOW TOPS
FINE BED COMFORT.
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SLIPPERS
SHOES
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la d of sand and mud.In pressm ImiII'ou which is said to lc s':!! tit th
liottcrn of the sea.
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The little acts of meanness and the That we neulect Hie kindly follis we

trivnl things we do; pass ahum the way.
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view of the Capital-Journ- al of Salem n'jranliiiK the
THE .session is provided in the following clear cut

editorial by George Putnam, owner of that publication :

"The truth is that no sentiment existed outside of Portland
for a special session. On the contrary, there was and is wide-

spread opposition both to the calling of the session and to the
purpose for which it was called the voting of a tax to pay for
an exposition. The fact that this opposition was unorganized
has not in the least prevented its effectiveness.

"Portland has long considered herself Oregon and figured
she had but to demand and the state would comply. Her ex-

position promoters figured that they had but to command and
the legislature would obey illusions now in a way to be dis-

pelled.
"Since the state surrendered to Portland leadership, the av-

erage levy rate for state taxes has increased from 1.50 mills in
1912 to 9.:i!) mills, the levy rate for 1922 taxes.

"This is an increase of over BOO per cent, without figuring
anything for a Portland exposition.

"In 1907 state taxes totalled $(i2o,()00. In 1912 they had
grown to $l,;J85,Gl(i. In 1921 they had jumprfl to $9,49:1,105

1 t"l ttrtrMrAi'iJtW W if " P

ifwhile in 1922 the people must pungle up $9,r87,2.,r to pay for c

T.Ilit) laily Nasi i ireonlan
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the dance of the taxeaters. ui'.om
"These figures alone convince the tax-paye- rs of the state!

that the time has arrived to call a halt and clamp the lid down n, 6 iffi d pal l in he rooms of the
W"S A 'T.that another million a year lor three years must not be ex-- !' in in A:. social ion Thinsday

' rMlacted for an exposition or any other cause lest taxation spell
confiscation.

"It is as unfair to the auto owner as it is to the property
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motorist is already paying for the paved roads and their mainte-
nance and further mulcting by means of a gasoline sale tax is
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penalizing.
Nor is it possible, in the limited time of the session to pre- -

pare a satisfactory income tax bill to finance the fair. An in-- 1

come tax is not the need of Oregon it will merely dig up more
money to further inflate the cost of government.

"As a matter of fact, no tax can be conjured for an exposi-- 1

tion that will not be discriminating anil unfair, because it is spo-- 1

cial legislation in behalf of special interests and a special local-- 1

ity at public expense.
"If we are to have an exposition, it should he financed as all
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What Portlaml does not realize is that most sections of the

state consider it immaterial whether a fair is held in Portlaml 1,1

or not. Some portions would reap benefits from travel to the fair
M;

but most of the state would actually lose in dollars and tents be- -'

cause of the vast amount of hard earned coin that would How
from the various regions into Portland. nero f fanned S
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Ileports show that the paper manufacturers are now appeal-- ;
ing to the senate finance committee for protection against im-- j
ports from Ccrinnny and Scandinavian countries. They assort
the. paper business is being ruined. However, the cost of news
print in America at this time is about double the pre war price
so it will be hard for any publisher to agree with the alarm ex- -

pressed by the manufacturers.

But why should the United States get into a bail strategic
position with reference to Japan when by the simple process of!
joining the League of Nations we could place the Japs where we
want them?

Meanwhile if the 'legislators want to get home for Christinas
they'll have to hurry. i
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On'v a limited number to be sold on these

teims. Any rhonojrraph in our store up

(o $123 for S3.C0 cash and $3.00 per month.

Your choice
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SHANGHAI, China, In c. 1'il - (1. N.
S.)--T- lie world's mnsi I'owerl'iil radio
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